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Total synthesis of ajmaline (II) was first reported in 1967 by S:Masamune 

et all). In the present communication we wish to describe the first synthesis 

of isoajmaline (I), a naturai base, which is 

C 
20 

and 21. 

OH 

L 
I 

stereoisomeric with ajmaline at 

II 

As the preliminary for our ultimate purpose we attempted to synthesize (VI), 

having fundamental molecular framework of both ajmaline and isoajmaline. 

Thus the compound (III), whose preparation from tryptophan had already 

been recorded by N.Yoneda *) in our laboratory , was subjected to ketone fission 

reaction by heating with acetic-hydrochloric acid mixture to give ketone (IV) 

( mp. 133", IR 
nujol 

1700cm -'(C=O), yield 80%). This was treated either with 

dimethyloxosulfonium methylide or dimethylsulfonium methylide 3, in DMSO 

according to Corey to furnish the corresponding oxirane derivative (V) 

( yellow oil bp 
0.01 

207-210°, IR* 9lOcm_l(oxirane), yield 96%) : 

On being treated with HA1C12 4) in anhydrous ether the oxirane ring in (V) 

was reductively cleaved yielding (VI) in 72% yield. ( IR 3200cm-1(0H), 0-acetyl 

mp. 129-130°) ( Chart 1). 

In order to extend the above reaction sequence to the synthesis of ajmaline 

type of compound we undertook to graft -CH(C2H5)CN side chain at 8-posetion 

*The IR spectra were taken in CHCl 
3 

unless stated otherwise. 
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II I R’=CO$le 
IV K=H 

V 

Chart I 

VI 
R=CH2Ph 

-. 
R=CHZPh (VI1 , VIII, IX 1 

-T =q Tc;h 

X R=CH$‘h 

XI R=H 

XII R-COPh 13a 

Chart 2 

of (IV). After numbers of fruitless r~xpcrimcntation we succeeded to condense 

the ketone (IV) with n-propanal by means of triton-A to obtain the prupylidcnr 

derivative (VII) in 54% yield, ( mp. lllr-125", IR 
nu jol 

1680rm -’ (c=O) , 1610m-’ 

(C=C), NMRCDCl olrfin-l-i 3.:' T Lriplet ), which underwent smooth hydrocyarrdtion 

3 
reaction with KCN-NH Cl 5) 

4 
to furnish (VlIT) ( mp. 18h-18~0(decompd.), 1R I'250 

cm-l(CN), 1715cm_l(C=O), yield 54%). The latter, was now converted lo ox.iranr 

(IX) ( IR 2250cm_l(CN), 910crri-L(oxiranc,), yielt150$, picr;lto mp. 164-160' 

(decompd.)) as before, followed by reductive cleavap,e of the oxir,+nc ring with 

A1H4) in anhydrous ether. 
3 

The resulttrrl1. car,binol (X) ( mp. 137-1’~c)“, lI( 3ZOO 

cm -'<OH), 2250cm-l(CN), yield 54% ) 'was submi tt~d to hydrot:errolysis over 10$ 

Pd-C to give the debenzylated base (XJ) ( mp. 212.5-211. 5” (decumpi.), II< JZ_jCl 

cm-l(o~,N~), 2250c11!-~(cN), yield 58% ), of w?ich di I)rtrzoyL derival Iv<' ( :"I'. 

106-1080 ) was prepared wittl JII excess of hr~rlzoyl (,hloritlr,-l)yr.i[iilie. wl1ell 

the latter was subjected to hr.i.ef I r-entnw:lt wi th ?H,,OTY~ irl methanol , O-‘~r~r:?~zyJ 
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identical as judged from their distinctly different behaviour on TLC, rendering 

probable that (XII) belongs to isoajmaline species. 

XIV ' XlVa , 

Therefore, by the known method 196) , isoajmaline was converted into (XIV) 

( IR 273Ocm_l(CHO), 2250cm_l(CN), 1725cm_l(CHO), 163_5cm-1(N-COPh), NMRCDCl 

CHO 0.5 T yield 80%) via several steps ( Chart 3), which was reduced with saBH4 

to furnish (XV) ( mp. 125-127'). 

On the other hand isomerization of (XIV) to (XIVa) (NMRCDCl CHO 0.2 ?? ) 

3 
was effected by treating with alumina in benzene solution to give an equili- 

bration mixture of (XIV) and (XIVa) in an approximate ratio of 3 : 2. 

On being reduced with NaBH4 (XIVa) gave the corresponding alcohol (XVa) (mp. 

230-233'(decompd.), IR 3380cm-1(0H), 2250cm-1(CN), 161_5cm-1(N-COPh)) in 

good yield, which was found to be identical with (XII) mentioned above. 

Synthesis of isoajmaline thus became feasible. 

l-*-*-q 
XIII XIV R’=CHO Xlva R’=CHO 

R=COPh XV R’=m$H 

Chart 3 

XVa R’=CH20H 

For isoajmaline synthesis (XVa) could now be used as a relay substance. 

This was oxidized with DMSO-Ac20 back to the aldehyde (XIVa) in 80% yield, which 

was equilibrated to give (XIV), followed by treatment with Ac20-AcOH containing 

hydrogen chloridegas. The resultant compound (XVII ( IR 352Ocm-'(OH), 225Ocm-1 

(CN), 1740cm -'(O-COCH3), 1630cm-1(N-COPh), UV h 6;;;c12v4, 243, 234 m (6 =SOOO+ 

10800, 13500 ),A ;z;H292, 244 m (E =2500, 13700 ), yield 30% ) was subjected 

to hydrogenolysis over Pt02-Pt catalyst in 6N-HCl solution, affording (XVII) 

( mp. 204-206O, IR 2250cm_l(CN), 1730~~i-l(O-COCH~)9 yield 10% ), of which 

N-CO-Ph was best reduced by treating first with the Meerwein reagent (Et36BFi) 

followed by reduction with NaBH4 7) 
to yield (XVIII) ( mp. 195-197", IR 3570cm-l, 

34OOcm_l(OH),. 22.50cm-l(CN), yield 85% ). Usual reductive debenzylation converted 
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XIV- -coph - 

Chart 4 

- 1 

XVIII R=CHzPh XIX R=H 

the latter into (XIX) , whose m.p., ['xl, and IR data tallied with those of the 

6) authentic sample . Since the conversion of (XIX) into isoajmaline (I) has al- 

ready been accomplished by Prof. Sir Robert Robinson et al 
6) , total synthesis 

of (i)-isoajmaline was now achieved by our present work. (Chart 4) 

Remarks will be made on the results on isomerization experiments of some of 

the intermediate compounds. 

When allowed to stand overnight in I‘$-MeOH-NaOH solution at 27O, about a 

half of (XVa) isomerizes to (13a) and vice versa to give an equilibration mix- 

ture of both compounds, while (XV) is stable under the above conditions. 
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